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Providers: residential partners can drive
‘Day at the Capitol’ participation
Advocacy can be challenging.
Finding time to educate our stakeholders about the important issues
and deciding which issues you
should focus on can be frustrating.
One of the most difficult hurdles
may be getting the individuals we
serve to the Day at the Capitol in
March, especially if the program
you serve is in rural Minnesota.
However, despite these many valid
reasons to throw in the towel, I
have a couple great ideas to help
you overcome these barriers and
get the message of your organization to our legislators.
At Winona ORC Industries, we
have been blessed with a wonderful relationship with the major residential program in Winona, Home
and Community Options (HCO).
Because of our shared vision for
those we serve, we work together
to get both of our messages to the
legislators who represent Winona.
We have met with our legislators
together here at home and at the
Capitol.
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But the greatest synergy is HCO
taking our individuals to the Day at
the Capitol in a coach bus! They
apply for a grant to make this special event happen. We are so
grateful to partner with them for this
special day.
This may not be your story. You
may not have a close relationship
with your local residential program.
You may feel you are too far away
to come to the Day at the Capitol.
But let me create a challenge for
you. Whether you can make it happen this year or next year, you
should find a way to make your
presence known at the Day at the
Capitol. Build a relationship with
your local residential program. Get
a coach bus with another provider.
Find a way to make
it work! You got
this!
By Heidi Smith, Executive
Director of Winona ORC,
Chair of the MOHR Grassroots Committee
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Employee Superstar!

Jeff Eberlein has worked at Winona ORC since 1997 and is a
Superstar in our eyes!
He has worked extensively on our production floor but right now he is
needed most in the community. Jeff performs janitorial duties at Peerless, RTP & Winona County and is a great member of their teams. He
is consistent in his work and you can count on him to do his best at all
times. He is always willing to sub in when someone is out sick which
makes him an extra special employee. He really likes to work and
doesn’t like to take time off.
In his spare time, Jeff enjoys golfing and he’s good at it too!
We thank you Jeff, for being such an awesome employee and congratulations on being a Superstar!

Jeff Eberlein
Employee Superstar

HAPPY

10 Days of Giving
2020 Disability Services Day at the Capitol

Tuesday, March 10 - Rally at 10 a.m. in the Rotunda

Join your fellow MOHR members and many
from ARRM as we rally in the Capitol Rotunda, filling the Capitol Complex halls
with our message of the importance of
supporting community-based disability
services.

We had a great donation
for the 10 Days of Giving
in
December! Thank
you all for helping us to
donate 49 pounds of
food and $96 in cash!

The Merchants Bank 10
Days of Giving food
drive was able to donate
236,495 pounds in total
thanks to our community’s generosity.
Have a wonderful new
year!

Winona Post gives Gift Card
Michael and Rodney enjoyed a treat
with their job coach, Eryn. The Winona
Post gave a gift card to our hardworking paper delivery team to use for
a special treat. Michael, Rodney and
Eryn enjoyed root beer floats! Thank
you, Winona Post, for adding sunshine
to our employee’s day.
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What’s Happening!
Happening

Holiday Train, Singing, & Santa

Twin’s Day!

D T & H Manager, JoAnna, and Keith matched on a
“Purple Friday” with their Winona ORC sweatshirts!

D T & H job coach, Frieda, and Joan wore matching
Starlight Stroll shirts!

Job Opportunity

“We Want You!”
Do you want to make a difference in the life of
someone with a disability? We have a Job Coach
position available at Winona ORC!
Apply in person at
1053 E. Mark Street, or online at
winonaorc.org/careers
For more information: (507) 452-1855 Linda Digby
Thanks for all your years of dedication! Congratulations Ranee Roelse and Michael Bellesbach on your
retirement. We will miss you!

Find the HIDDEN WORD “HAPPY”
It could be in any picture!
The first person to call Helen Nordby at 452-1855 and reveal the
location of the word will receive a free pair of mittens!

www.winonaorc.org
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Recognition Banquet

Date Set For Winona ORC’s Recognition Banquet
Get ready to have fun at our annual recognition banquet!
The theme for this years event is the Roaring Twenties and
we would love it if you came dressed in 20’s attire!

Winona ORC Recognition Banquet
Friday, April 24th, 2020
Riverport Inn Event Center
5:00 Social
5:30 Dinner &
Award Ceremony
Dance following Award Ceremony
Each year Winona ORC recognizes and celebrates the contributions that clients, staff, and area businesses have made
to our mission. Enjoy an evening of good food, great talk,
dancing, and stories that lift your spirits and warm your
heart. Every year gets better and better!
If you would like to attend this years event, please contact
Maria at our front desk.

www.winonaorc.org

C o nt r i b u t i o n s
The following people have made donations from December through February.
Thank you all so very much!
Allan Carlson

Fred W Naas

Lynn Theurer

Blaine and Mary Grafton-Krogh

Gerald & Patricia Neal

Mary and Jim Yahnke

Carl and Bonnie Troke

HBC

Mary Nix

Carl, Rhea and Erik Iverson

Helen Leaf Haun Family Fund

Mike and Sue Hauser

Carol Diekrager

Humboldt Lodge

Mr. James Frankard

Chris and Tom Wilmot

James and Jeanne Danneker

Ray and Colleen Cenfield

Dan and Nancy Goltz

Jean Knutzen

River Hills Dental

Dare L. and William F. White Foundation Jeff Abts

Robert & Rose Cyert

David and Kathleen Christenson

Jim and Shannon Hanzel

Ron Wenzel

David Gresham

Joe Leaf

Rosemary Broughton

David Zimmerman

John and Betsy Rowekamp Fund Rotary Club of Winona

Don Peterson

John and Marlene Mulrooney

Rukavina Family Fund

Donald & Joan Roessler

Kara and Joe Welch

Scott & Jane Biesanz

Donald Curtin

Kent & Cathy Espe

Stephanie F Reed

Dr. & Mrs. A.W. Fenske

Kevin and Nancy Quinn

Steve Libera

Edward & Esther Aldinger

Knitcraft-St. Croix Foundation

Tessa Fritts

Ellyn English

Laurie Lucas

Trickett Charitable Fund

Fawcett Junker Funeral Home

Leon J English

Winona Community Foundation

Frank and Ruth Bures

JC and Arlene Pfeiffer

Chris and Harley Antoff

Eric Christensen and Donna Kamman

Ken Bittner

WINONA ORC “GEMS”
Give Every Month
Visit our website at www.winonaorc.org/support-worc/ to read more about this great program!
RUBY $12.50 per month = $150 a year. Give up two coffees a month, and you’ve got this great sustaining donation
covered! You receive a Winona ORC pen and window cling, along with special recognition in our newsletter!
EMERALD $25.00 per month = $300 a year for Winona ORC to support programming for our clients who struggle to work
in the community. At this level, you receive the RUBY level gifts, plus TWO FREE tickets to our Annual Employee & Staff
Recognition Banquet! Enjoy an evening out at The Riverport Inn eating great food, talking with our employees, and celebrating their victories!
SAPPHIRE $50.00 per month = $600 a year to help our organization support those with disabilities by offering community
employment options—both with the support of our Job Coaches or as a Direct Hire! You will receive both the RUBY and
DIAMOND $100 per month = $1,200 to support each individual with a disability that comes to our organization! This level
allows you to make a difference in the life of a Winona ORC employee. This is a big commitment, but has the best rewards: helping others while also receiving the RUBY, EMERALD, and SAPPHIRE perks, along with a foursome for golf at
our Annual Golf Tournament held every July.
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S h re d d i n g S e r v i c e
Winona ORC
Board of Directors

Winona Shredding Service is pleased
to offer an additional option for your
personal or business use.

John Milek, President
Fastenal

Seal N’ Shred is a great alternative for
your low volume shredding needs.

Jim Vrchota, Vice President
Merchants Bank

Purchase a sealable shredding bag


Fill the bag with your documents and
seal shut



Drop off at Winona ORC to shred



Simple and cost effective



Two convenient sizes

Small - Holds 15 pounds

Large - Holds 35 pounds

$15 (includes shredding)

$20 (includes shredding)

Marie Kovecsi, Secretary
County Commissioner
Connie Tropple, Treasurer
Voting Members
Judy Herdina
Catholic Diocese
Terry Klonecki
Formgraphics

For an additional $15, call us and
we will pick-up the full bag of shredding.
Make sure to order a replacement bag and we can bring it with us!

Deb McClellan
Live Well Winona

Walk in shred customer hours 8-2:00
We also welcome recycling in your own bags or boxes—drop off on Tuesday or Friday.
The cost is 35 cents per pound.

Denise McDowell
Winona State University

And don’t forget our container service!

Bob Peterson
Aerojet

Secure and timely destruction of confidential documents
is important in today’s business world.

Bill Reinarts
Reinarts Stained Glass

As easy as 1,2,3 . .
1. Select your lockable container(s).

Ron Wenzel
Retired

2. Fill with your documents - no need to remove staples
or paper clips.
3. We will take care of the rest.

Advisor

4. Our service is a convenient, economical, and secure
solution for your document destruction needs. We
also offer a one time purge service.

Blaine Krogh
Hawkins Ash, CPA (Retired)

Contact us today at 507-452-1855

Senior Management Staff
Heidi S. Smith - Executive Director
Leslie Swartling - Director of Client Services
Kristen Herrick - Director of Finance
Linda Digby - Director of Human Resources
20 Gallon

30 Gallon

64 Gallon

Anne Mueller - Director of Operations & Sales

If you know someone who would enjoy a copy of the Winona ORC Connection, please contact Stephanie Reed at sreed@winonaorc.org

www.winonaorc.org
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Our Mission:
It is our mission to provide community based employment, vocational training and comprehensive job related skills and
services to people with special needs. We will design programs to work harmoniously with other community resources to
maximize opportunities to our clients and our community.
We envision a world where all people are uplifted by working. Through pride, dignity, continuous learning
and respect for all, we build a healthier community.

1053 East Mark Street
Winona, Minnesota 55987
507-452-1855
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